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SUMMARY 

Objective: The purpose of this study was to analyze the morphometric and histopathologic changes associated 

with experimental periodontitis in rats in response to the administration of ozone. 

Method: Twenty-four rats were randomly divided into three experimental groups: a nonligated (NL) treatment 

group (n = 8), a ligature-only (LO) treatment group (n = 8), and a ligature plus ozone (60 second/each tooth a day) 

(LOZ) treatment group. In order to induce experimental periodontitis, a 4/0 silk suture was placed at the gingival 

margin of the right-mandibular first molars of the rats. The study duration was 14 days, and then the animals were 

sacrified. Changes in the alveolar bone levels of rats in each group were measured clinically, and the tissues of the 

rats in each group were examined histopathologically to determine inflammatory cell infiltration (ICI), osteoblast 

and osteoclast activities, and osteoclast morphology. Serum and gingival cytokine levels were measured by using 

the rat-specific IL-1β and IL-10 ELISA kits. 

Results: Alveolar bone loss around the mandibular molar tooth was significantly higher in the LO group compared 

with NL and LOZ groups (p<0.05). The ratio of the presence of ICI and osteoclast numbers were significantly 

higher in the LO group than in the NL and LOZ groups (p<0.05). Osteoblastic activity was significantly lower in 

the LO group than in the NL and LOZ groups (p<0.05). The serum and gingival homogenate IL-1β levels in the 

LO group were statistically higher than in the NL and LOZ groups (p<0.05). The serum IL-10 level in the LO 

group was statistically lower than in the NL and LOZ groups (p<0.05). The gingival homogenate IL-10 level in 

NL group was statistically higher than in the LO group (p<0.05). 

Conclusions: The present study showed that the oral administration of ozone diminishes alveolar bone resorption 

in a rat periodontitis model. 
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ÖZET 

Amaç: Bu çalışmanın amacı deneysel periodontitisli ratlarda ozonun uygulanmasıyla histopatolojik ve morfometrik 

değişiklikleri analiz etmektir. 

Yöntem: 24 rat rastgele olarak üç gruba ayrıldı. Bu gruplar: ligatürsüz tedavi grubu (NL) (n=8), sadece ligatür uygulanan 

tedavi grubu (LO) (n=8) ve ligatür+ozon uygulanan tedavi grubu olarak belirlendi (LOZ) (n=8). Deneysel periodontitis 

oluşturmak için ratların sağ mandibular 1. molarlarının gingival marjinlerine 4/0 ipek sutur yerleştirildi. 14 gün sonra 

ratlar sakrifiye edildi. Her gruptaki ratların alveolar kemik seviyelerindeki değişiklikler klinik olarak ölçüldü, ve her 

gruptaki ratların osteoklast morfolojileri, osteoklast ve osteoblast aktiviteleri, enflamatuar hücre infiltrasyonlarını (ICI) 

belirlemek için dokuları histopatolojik olarak incelendi. Serum ve sitokin seviyeleri ratlara özel IL-1β  ve IL-10 Eliza 

kitleri kullanılarak ölçüldü. 

Bulgular: Mandibular diş çevresindeki alveolar kemik kaybı NL ve LOZ grupları ile karşılaştırıldığında LO grubunda 

önemli oranda yüksek bulundu. (p<0.05) Osteoklast sayıları ve ICI nın mevcudiyetindeki oran NL ve LOZ 

gruplarındakinden, LO grubunda önemli oranda yüksek olduğu tespit edildi. (p<0.05) Osteoblastik aktivite NL ve LOZ 

gruplarından,  LO grubunda önemli oranda düşük bulundu.  (p<0.05) LO grubundaki serum ve gingival homojenatdaki 

IL-1β seviyesi NL ve LOZ grubundakinden önemli oranda yüksek bulundu. (p<0.05)  LO grubundaki serum IL-10 

seviyesi, NL ve LOZ gruplarındakinden istatistiksel olarak düşüktü. (p<0.05) NL grubundaki gingival homojenat IL-10 

seviyesi LO grubundakinden istatistiksel olarak yüksek olduğu belirlendi. (p<0.05)  

Sonuç: Mevcut çalışma, ozonun oral uygulamasının rat periodontitis modellerinde alveolar kemik rezorpsiyonunu 

azaltığını göstermiştir. 

Anahtar sözcükler: Deneysel periodontitis, rat, ozon, IL-1β ve IL-10 

 

  

INTRODUCTION 

Periodontitis, which affects much of the world’s 

adult population, is a destructive, inflammatory, 

and pathological condition that affects the 

connective tissue attachment between the alveolar 

bones of the teeth. It is characterized by an 

excessive host response to gram-negative bacteries 

associated with alveolar bone and eventually leads 

to tooth loss1,2. Periodontitis is currently 

understood to be a consequence of an immune 

inflammatory response to an oral microbial 

challenge. Lipopolysaccharides and other bacterial 

products elicit the host’s response, i.e., a response 

that involves several mechanisms of the immune-

inflammatory system3,4. The finding emerged from 

these studies is that a number of proinflammotory 

cytokines are synthesized as a reaction to 

periodontopathogenic bacteria and their products, 

as a result it triggers and maintains an 

inflammatory response in the periodontium4,5. 

Interleukın 1( IL-1) is a pro-inflammatory cytokine 

enabling the recruitment of the cells towards 

infection sites, contributing to bone reserption, and 

stimulating the prostoglandin (PGE2) released by 

monocytes and fibroblasts, and the release of 

metalloproteinases that degrade extracellular 

matrix proteins6. The predominant form of IL-1 in 

the periodontal tissues is IL-1β, produced primarily 

by macrophages7,8. Increased levels of interleukin -

1 have been reported in the inflammatory gingival 

tissue of the patients with periodontitis9,10. 

Anti- inflammatory mediators, interleukin-10 (IL-

10) has been considered and is important 

contributor to the pathogenesis of periodontal 

diseases. IL-10 is a fundamental cytokine involved 

in the infection’s regulatory processes (for some T-

cell subgroups), as well as it precludes for 

autoimmunity because of the tolerance to self-

antigens11. Moreover, IL-10 adjusts the expression 

of cytokines having myeloid origin, due to its 

significant operative effects on the mobilization 

and continuation of the immune reaction. The 

observed effect of IL-10 on various cell types 

proposed anti-inflammatory or immuno-

suppressive activities in vivo, which have been 

tested in various experimental models12,13 and 

might result in strong regulatory effects on immune 

responses in the periodontal disease. 

Ozone is a potent oxidant marked with 

antimicrobial activity and the potential to act as a 

metabolic and host immune modülatör14. Ozone 

works destructively against the bacteria, fungi and 

viruses. The antimicrobial effect of ozone is a 

result of its action on cells by damaging the 

cytoplasmic membrane due to ozonolysis of dual 

bonds and also ozone-induced modification of 

intracellular contents because of the secondary 

oxidant effects. This action is selective to microbial 

cells but does not damage human body cells 

because of their major antioxidative ability15. 

Ozone influences cellular and humoral immune 

system. It stimulates proliferation of 

immunocompetent cells and synthesis of 

immunoglobulins. It also activates function of 

macrophages and increases the sensitivity of the 

microorganisms to phagocytosis. Ozone causes the 

synthesis of biologically active substances such as 

interleukins, leukotrienes, and prostaglandins 

which are beneficial in reducing inflammation and 

wound healing. Ozone in high concentrations 

causes immunodepressive effect whereas in the 
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low concentrations causes immunostimulating 

effect16. 

A systemic review indicated good evidence for 

biocompatibility of ozone with oral epithelial cells, 

periodontal cells and gingival fibrobalast17. 

Furthermore, the biocompatibility of ozone and its 

effect on oral epithelial wound healing have been 

studied on oral cells in comparison with other 

antiseptic agents ozone was found to be highly 

compatible and effective when used at certain 

concentrations17,18. 

Ozone therapy can lead to several biological 

reactions such as improvements in blood 

circulation and oxygen delivery in the ischemic 

tissues, enhancements in general metabolism due 

to improvement in oxygen delivery, upregulations 

in cellular antioxidant enzymes, and a mild 

activation of the immune system enhancing the 

release of the growth factors19. 

Recently, ozone therapy, has gained momentum in 

dentistry. Most of the published articles 

considering the use of ozone in dentistry have been 

relation to its antimicrobial effects18,20-22. In light of 

these data and considering ozone’s 

antiinflammatory properties and capability for 

significantly inhibiting the expression of 

proinflammatory cytokines, it may play a 

significant role in preventing the initiation and 

progression of periodontitis. It is probable that 

ozone will present a new aspect in the prevention 

and treatment of periodontal disease. 

Therefore, ozone may have a role in the inhibition 

of periodontal inflammation and alveolar bone loss 

in periodontal disease. The aim of the present study 

was to evaluate the effect of ozone on cytokines 

and alveolar bone loss in experimental 

periodontitis in a rat model. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals  

Twenty-four adult male and systemically healthy 

(aged 12 weeks) Wistar rats with an initial mean 

weight of 300 g to 320 were used. The rats were 

randomly divided into three groups of eight rats 

each: Group 1:non-ligated control group (NL). 

Group 2: Ligature-only group (LO). Group 3: 

Ligature+ Ozone (LOZ). The animals were 

acclimatized to the housing conditions for 2 weeks. 

Rats were housed in each cage and maintained 

under a 12-hour light/dark cycle at a temperature of 

                                                           
¥Eczacibasi Ilaç Sanayi, Istanbul, Turkey. 
† Dogsan Ilac Sanayi, Istanbul, Turkey. 
*Biozonix Ozonytron XP, Medentazone, Turkey  

22º C. The animals were kept in individual cages 

and received water and food ad libitum.  The 

experimental protocol of the present study was 

approved by the Ethics Committee on Animal 

Experimentation of Cumhuriyet University. 

Experimental Induction of Periodontitis  

Experimental periodontitis was performed in rats 

under general anesthesia by the intramuscular 

injection of a combination of 0.1 mL ketamine¥ 

hydrochloride (40 mg/kg); and 0.05 mL xylazine 

hydrochloride (Rompun; 2 g/100 mL) for each 100 

g of body weight by the placement of sterile A 4-0 

silk suture†  in a subgingival position around the 

first molars of right mandibular quadrants. The 

sutures were checked after application, and lost or 

loose sutures were replaced. All ligatures were 

placed by the same operator (M.Ç.). 

Ozone was administered by gingival probe* at a 

rate of 60 sec/each tooth per day. On day 14, the 

animals were sacrificed, and the blood samples 

(4cc) were taken by cardiac puncture for serum 

ELISA analyses. After the mandible was dissected, 

the vestibular gingival tissues of 2x2 mm were 

taken from each animal as a single tissue sample, 

placed in 0.1M sucrose solution, and stored at -

80°C prior to use for the gingival cytokine 

analyses. The animal heads were removed, boiled 

for 10 minutes, and the soft tissues were cleansed 

manually. Then, the skulls were soaked in 0.2 N 

NaOH solution at room temperature for five 

minutes to remove the remaining soft-tissue debris. 

The mandibles were dislodged, washed, dried, and 

stained with 1% methylene blue for the adequate 

identification of the cemento-enamel junction 

(CEJ). 

IL-1β and IL-10 Analyses 

Serum and gingival cytokines were measured using 

the rat-specific IL-1β and IL-10 ELISA kits.†,‡ 

Serum cytokines were analyzed in the blood 

sample was taken by cardiac puncture of each 

animal collected prior to periodontitis induction. 

To measure the serum IL-1β and IL-10 levels by 

ELISA, the serum was collected after 

centrifugation. All experimental samples were 

stored at -80°C until being assayed. To measure the 

gingival IL-1β and IL-10 levels by ELISA, 

supernatants were derived from the collected 

gingival tissues as described by Sakallioglu et al.23 

The tissues were initially blotted and weighed in a 

microbalance for standardization. Then, each tissue 

† Rat IL-1β ELISA kit, eBioscience Platinum, Vienna, 
Austria) 
‡ Rat IL-10 ELISA kit, Invitrogen, California, USA) 
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was placed into a protease inhibitor (5 µg/ml 

aprotinin + 1 mM EDTA) containing phosphate 

buffer solution (pH = 7.0, at 4ºC) to prepare 10 mg 

tissue/ml of gingiva + protease inhibitor + 

phosphate buffer solution. The prepared samples 

were homogenized (four times at 8,500 rpm for 30 

seconds with 10-second intervals), and the 

homogenates were processed twice by a freeze-

thawing procedure. Finally, sonication (three times 

at 4 µm to 5 µm for 30 seconds with 10-second 

intervals) and centrifugation (at 15,000 rpm for 16 

minutes) were performed to obtain gingival 

supernatants. These procedures were carried out on 

an ice-medium at 0 ºC to 4ºC. 

Measurement of Alveolar Bone Loss 

The mandibles were stained with aqueous 

methylene blue§ (1%) to identify the CEJ. The 

alveolar bone height was measured under a 

stereomicroscope** (x25 magnification) by 

recording the distance from the CEJ to the alveolar 

bone crest. Measurements were taken at three 

points on both the buccal and lingual sides to 

quantify the alveolar bone level. A mean value for 

each tooth was calculated. The morphometric 

measurement of alveolar bone loss was performed 

by a single examiner (M.C.) who was unaware of 

the identity of samples. 

Histopathological Evaluation  

Histological evaluations were performed on the 

right maxillar molars. The maxillar specimens 

were fixed in 10% formalin for 24 h at room 

temperature (FG) and decalcified with a 0.1M 

EDTA solution at 42°C for approximately 10 days. 

Samples were then dehydrated and embedded in 

paraffin, sectioned along the molars in a mesio-

distal plane, and stained with haematoxylin–eosin 

(H&E) and Masson’s trichrome. Sections of 6μm 

thickness, corresponding to the area between the 

first and second molars where ligatures had been 

placed, were evaluated by light microscopy.†† 

Parameters such as inflammatory cell infiltration 

(ICI) of the periodontal tissues, fibrotic component 

content and bundles of collagen fibres, existing 

resorption lacunae (osteoclast surfaces) and 

osteoblastic activity (forming surfaces), and the 

number of osteoclasts in the alveolar bone and 

interdental septum were analysed. ICI was 

determined by a semi-quantitative scoring as no 

visible ICI (0), slightly visible ICI (1), moderate 

ICI (2), and dense ICI (3). Osteoclasts were 

counted based on their morphology. For the 

evaluation of osteoblastic activity, we defined the 

forming surfaces by the visibility of active bone 

formation surfaces, which were limited by osteoid 

and cuboidal osteoblasts. Osteoblastic activity was 

determined by a semi-quantitative scoring as no 

activity (0), mild activity (1), moderate activity (2), 

and high activity (3). 

Statistical Analysis 

Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS 

14.0 for Windows (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). 

Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was performed for 

determined data distribution. Data did not disturb 

normally, thus nonparametric tests were 

performed. Comparisons between the four groups 

were performed using the Kruskal-Wallis test. Two 

independent group comparisons were performed 

using Mann-Whitney U test. Data were presented 

as mean ± standard deviation and p < 0.05 was 

considered statistically significant. The ratios of 

the presence of ICI and osteoblastic activity were 

analyzed using a chi-square test. 

RESULTS 

The animals did not show any obvious signs of 

systemic illness throughout the study period. 

Serum and Gingival Homogenate IL-1β Levels 

The serum and gingival homogenate IL-1β levels 

in the LO group were statistically higher than in the 

NL and LOZ groups (p<0.05). However, there 

were no significant differences between the NL and 

LOZ groups (p>0.05).(Table.1) 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
§ Merck&Co., Rahway, NJ. 
** Stemi DV4, Carl Zeiss, Germany) 

†† Nikon Eclipse 80i, Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) 
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Table.1 Serum and Gingival Homogenate IL-1β Levels and IL-10 Levels in the NL, LO, LOZ groups. 

 

 
*p<0.05 statistically significant 

NL: Non-Ligated Group  

LO: Ligature-Only Group  

LOZ: Ligature + Ozone Group 

 
 
 
Table.2 Mean alveolar bone loss (mm). 

Groups Mean Alveolar Bone Loss  (mm) 

 ± S 
(min – max) median 

Non-Ligated Group 0.91 ± 0.22 (0.51 – 1.10) 0.99 

Ligature-Only Group 1.54 ± 0.13* (1.30 – 1.67) 1.59 

Ligature + Ozone Group 0.94 ± 0.16 (0.68 – 1.12) 0.90 

 KW = 14.18   p= 0.001* 

*p<0.05 statistically significant  

 
Serum and Gingival Homogenate IL-10 

Levels 

The serum IL-10 level in the LO group was 

statistically lower than in the NL and LOZ 

groups (p<0.05). There were no significant 

differences between the NL and LOZ groups 

(p>0.05). 

The gingival homogenate IL-10 level in the NL 

group was statistically higher than in the LO 

group (p<0.05). There were no significant 

differences between the LOZ group and the 

other groups (p>0.05) (Table 1) 

Measurements of alveolar bone loss in 

mandibular molars revealed significantly higher 

bone loss values in the LO group compared with 

the NL and LOZ groups (p<0.05). The alveolar 

bone loss in the NL group was less than in the 

LOZ group, but the difference was not 

significant between the two groups (p>0.05) 

(Figures 1 and 2). 

 

Groups Serum IL-1β levels Gingival IL-1β 

levels 

Serum IL-10 levels Gingival IL-10 levels 

 
 ± S 

(min – 

max)median 
 ± S 

(min – 

max)median 
 ± S 

(min – 

max)median 
 ± S 

(min – 

max)median 

NL 4,68 

± 

2,10 

(1,79-6,25) 

5,35 

6,02 

± 

3,59 

(1,79-9,82) 

6,25 

21,44 

±12,08 

(7,81-33,25) 

22,35 

89.80 

±18.60* 

(62.50-

103.78) 

96.47 

LO 96,95 

± 

6,86* 

(88,26-

105,00) 

97,27 

63,69 

± 

5,17* 

(56,98-

69,58) 64,11 

3,90 

±2,20* 

(2,13-7,10) 

3,19 

22.71 

±20.07 

(2.84-43.75) 

22.13 

LOZ 21,23 

± 

12,65 

(6,25-34,93) 

21,87 

9,60 

± 

8,03 

(1,79-16,97) 

9,82 

20,97 

± 

13,17 

(7,10-37,75) 

19,51 

52.59 ± 

17.97 

(26.96-

65.51) 58.95 

 KW = 9,40     p = 

0,009 

KW = 7,49    p = 

0,024 

KW = 7,00     p = 

0,030 

KW = 7,53      p = 

0,023 
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Figure 1. Mean alveolar bone loss in the NL, LO and LOZ groups. *p<0.05 versus the NL and LOZ 

groups. Lines = mean values 

 
 

Figure 2. Representative photographs of the alveolar bone loss in the mandibular first molar tooth in 

the NL(A), LO(B) and LOZ(C) groups 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Osteoclast Number 

Figure 3 presents the osteoclast numbers in the 

study groups. When the mean osteoclast 

numbers were compared, the differences 

between the NL and LO groups and the LO and 

LOZ groups were significant (p<0.05). There 

were no significant differences between the NL 

and LOZ groups (p>0.05) (Figure 4) 
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Figure 3. Osteoclast numbers in the NL, LO and LOZ groups. *P <0.05 versus the NL and LOZ 

groups. Lines = mean values. 

 
Figure 4. Histopathology of mandibular first molar tooth in all groups.(A) Normal mandibula, showing 

(B) Mandibula after 14 days of periodontitis in the ligature only (LO) group; mainly alveolar bone with 

numerous osteoclasts(arrows).(C) Mandibula in the ligature plus ozone (LOZ)group after 14 days of 

periodontitis, showing increased osteoblastic activity (arrows) (hematoxylin and eosin stain ;original 

magnification A,X4; B,X20 and C,X10) 

ab.alveolar bone, pl.periodontal ligament, d.dentin and p.pulp 

 

 
Osteoblastic Activity 

The highest osteoblastic activity occured in the 

LOZ group and the differences from other 

groups were statistically significant (p<0.05). 

Additionally, there were significant differences 

between the NL and LO groups (p<0.05) 

(Figure 5) 
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Figure 5. Osteoblastic Activity in the NL, LO, LOZ groups. NL, nonligated; LO, ligature only; LOZ, 

ligature plus ozone.  no activity (0), mild activity (1), moderate activity (2) and high activity (3). 

 

 
Inflammatory Cell Infiltrate (ICI) 

The difference between the NL and LO groups 

was significant (p<0.05). There were no 

significant differences between the NL and 

LOZ groups (p>0.05) (Figure 6). 

 

 
 

Figure 6. Inflammatory Cell Infiltrate (ICI) in the NL, LO, LOZ groups. NL, nonligated; LO, ligature 

only; LOZ, ligature plus ozone.  no visible ICI (0), slightly visible ICI (1), moderate ICI (2) and the 

dense ICI (3). 

 

DISCUSSION 

In the present study, we evaluated the effect of 

ozone on alveolar bone loss and IL-1β, IL-10 

levels in experimental periodontitis in a rat 

model. Several models of experimental 

periodontitis, such as dietary manipulation, 

intruduction of pathogenic microorganisms, and 

placement of a ligature, have been described in 

the literature 24,25 Ligature methods have been 

accepted as useful experimental models of 

periodontitis with alveolar bone resorption 24,26  

In our study, ligature placement on the first 
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molar tooth caused a significant amount of bone 

loss. However, for every animal model of a 

human disease, there are inherent limitations. 

Molars in rats are similar in anatomic 

configuration and structure to those in humans, 

but the molars of rats are smaller, so it was 

difficult to perform any sort of periodontal 

treatment27.  A further limitation to the 

experimental model used is that the induced 

periodontitis follows an acute course, during 

which tissue trauma and adjacent microbial 

accumulation accelerate the destructive process. 

Such pathways of acute inflammation are likely 

to differ from chronic periodontitis28. 

Nevertheless, the ligature model is useful for 

evaluating bone loss in animal models. Overall, 

in our laboratory settings, ozone decreased the 

alveolar bone loss and IL-1β, while it increased 

IL-10 levels in experimental periodontitis. 

Periodontitis is a complicated disorder that 

depends on a number of factors, but 

inflammatory cell accumulation induced by 

microorganisms in the gingival connective 

tissues is considered to be the main causative 

factor. The majority of the bacteria is located in 

the periodontal pocket and does not invade the 

periodontal tissues; therefore, these 

microorganisms can never be removed 

effectively by the host immune system. 

Consequently, chronic inflammation and 

extreme, unceasing host responses, including 

the recruitment of leukocytes and the 

subsequent release of inflammatory mediators 

and cytokines, can cause periodontal 

pathology15.  

Some authors have tried to assess the usefulness 

of ozone application in periodontal treatments. 

Menable et al. 29 pointed out the benefacial 

therapautic effect of ozone application in the 

treatment of periodontitis. The authors observed 

a reduction in gingival index, plaque index, and 

probing depth that helped to restore the normal 

clinical status of gingiva within three days, 

ascribing the decreased bleeding of the gums 

and their restored normal color to ozonotherapy. 

Brauner30 compared the clinical periodontal 

status between patients who underwent scaling 

and root planing (SRP) and those instructed to 

use ozonated water, which cannot replace 

professional dental plaque removal. They 

concluded that the ozone was marginally better 

than the negative control, but had a limited an 

effect on periodontal tissue and bone at 

histopathologic levels after the administration 

of ozone. Therefore, to the best of our 

knowledge, the present study is unique in that it 

demonstrates an effect on periodontal tissue IL-

1β, IL-10 levels and bone at the histopathologic 

levels after the administration of ozone. 

Ozone causes the synthesis of biologically 

active substances such as interleukins, 

leukotrienes, and prostaglandins. Ozone 

influences the cellular and humoral immune 

systems and stimulates the proliferation of 

immunocompetent cells and synthesis of 

immunoglobulins. It also activates function 

macrophages and increases sensitivity of micro-

organisms to phagocytosis15. In a study, B-

dependent transcription and the expression of 

the NF-kappa B target genes Interleukin-8 (IL-

8) and IL-131 were prevented by an O3 medium. 

Both cytokines have been correlated with the 

biological and clinical severity of periodontal 

disease 32 and are secreted by various cells, e.g., 

epithelial cells, fibroblasts, and 

monocytes/macrophages. IL-8 expression 

shows the rapid onset in an early inflammatory 

stage and exerts chemotactic/activation effects 

on neutrophils33,34. IL-1, when inadequately 

expressed, is known to mediate tissue-

destructive effects, e.g., bone resorption and 

loss of periodontal attachment32,35. 

Considering these research studies and data, we 

thought ozone might play an important role in 

preventing the initiation and progression of 

periodontal disease and suppress IL-1β. For this 

reason, we aimed to examine the effects of 

locally ozone administration, histologically and 

morphometrically, in an experimental rat 

periodontitis model. The results of this study 

show ozone diminished periodontal 

inflammation and alveolar bone loss, IL-1β in 

experimental periodontitis. 

In recent years, ozone has been introduced as an 

alternative antibacterial treatment to the use of 

antibacterial bonding systems or material with 

antibacterial properties22,36. Ozone has been 

recognized as a strong and effective 

antibacterial37 and antimicrobial19 agent. The 

application of ozone gas has been advocated for 

use in dentistry for the sterilizing of cavites, root 

canals, periodontal pockets and herpetic 

lesions38.  

Muller et al.39 compared the influence of ozone 

gas with photodynamic therapy (PDT) and 

known antiseptic agents (2% chlorhexidine, 0.5 

and 5% hypochlorate solutions) on a 
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multispecies oral biofilm in vitro. The following 

bacteria were studied: Actinomyces naeslundii, 

Veillonella dispar, Fusobacterium nucleatum, 

Streptococcus sobrinus, streptococcus oralis, 

and Candida albicans. 

Little is known about the effects of ozone on 

cell function or the morphology of bone cells. 

The osteoclast number increased in all rats after 

ligature placement, but administration of ozone 

decreased ICI, osteoclast number, and the 

alveolar bone loss. Furthermore, osteoblastic 

activity decreased in all rats after ligature 

placement on the first molar tooth, but 

administration of ozone increased its level to 

normal. However. according to Matsumura et 

al.40,41, ozone does not have a major impact on 

stimulation of gingival cells for osteoblastic 

activity in the regeneration of the periodontium 

around implants. 

In a study, the influence of ozonized water on 

the epithelial wound healing process in the oral 

cavity was observed by Filippi.42 It was found 

that ozonized water applied on the daily basis 

can accelerate the healing rate in oral mucosa. 

This effect can be seen in the first two 

postoperative days. 

In comparision with classical periodontal 

treatment modalities, such as systemic ve local 

antimicrobials, ozone theraphy is quite 

inexpensive, and according to many case 

reports and scientific studies, it is very 

promising. However, further research is needed 

to standardize the indications and treatment 

procedures of ozone theraphy. To the best of our 

knowledge, this study represents, within the 

inherent limitations of experimental animal and 

human disease interventions, the first attempt to 

evaluate the role of administered ozone in the 

development of experimental periodontal 

inflammation and bone loss. Ozone decreased 

alveolar bone loss in experimental periodontitis 

in a ligature-induced rat model. We suggest that 

ozone may play an important role as an adjunct 

to periodontal treatment in preventing 

periodontal diseases, after a further evaluation 

of its effects in experimental and clinical 

studies.     
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